
TUE SUNI)AY SCIIOLAR
I'34 goiEIg te %ullday-fCllool,

Tbe bell lbas already rung,
And I muet hasten to bc in My seat

Ere the oponing hynin isulg.

« IBefere the scheol beginis
I'm always in niy place;

1 would net mie the hymiî and prayer,
Nor the emile on teacher'a face.

"1 have learned a heautiful hymn,
And twenty verses to aayP

I'mi sure 1 ahl get a perfect mark
In the record book to-day."

There's aomething botter than that,
Let nie tell yeu, littlo boy;

To do aIl this te please the Lord
WiIl give you groater jey.

For love ot Qed do rig'at
ln every tinie and place;

Better than teacher's marks and amiles
le the 8mile eof Jeans' face.
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iNATrENT1VE CffARLIE.
%AUT was yeur lessen to-day ? I asked

mania of little Charlie. "lIt was about
ten tigers." 'Ten tigers I What do yeu
nmea,. ?" "lIWell, it wss about ten tigent,
er ton leepards, or E.i'etbing et that kind."
And this wvas the clear kuowledge oee
pupil ha.d received concerning the healiug
ef the ten lepers. Whese fault was iL?1
Partly the teacher's tault, perhsps ; she bad
net been close enougli in ber questions te
find eut 'wbether abe had been understood.
But it must have boom s til1 more the fault
of the tcholar. Charlie did net attend te
lia teacher, snd ao did net catch ber nieau-
ing and the meaning et the Bible stery.

TEP, EUNBEAM.

GENIiRAL «JACKC ANI) IIS AlttMY.
DIY A. C STOINX

UrI was a por littie goecral, Iying flatn

on the nursery floor, hie face ail stained withf

powder and with tears, and bis oycs red
and swollon. Ile had been beaten, terribly
beaten in battie. Who was the eneny ?
A frightful l!ussion, with a mustacho as big y
as a whisk-broomn? A Turk in a fez, and a
silk sasli stuck full of dreadfal kuivos? An
Indian with hie boit, ornamented wit.h scalp%?
0 ne 1 General Jack's enemy was wr

than these. The Russian and the Turk can
only hurt the body, but Jack's enemy hurts
the seul, and spoils it so that the angels can-
not love iL

The trutb is,.Jack bas been having, a
terrible tu8sie with G'rneral IlI-Temper and
Colonel Ob3tinacy, and at last Commodore
Crying had corna upoi the ecene, and i-
together they baed quite finished him.

He loy there on the floor sobbing and
wiping Ma1 eyes on his littie dirty pocket-
bandkerchief, wvhen Betis peeped ia and rau
eut q'ickl-: to tell marama. Pretty soon
the door opened, aud somebedy tail and
Elender, and dressed in white, came softly
in. It was a very sweet soiuebedy, and she
smiled in the littie boy's face, and kissed
him on the forehead.

IlWbat bas become et your arxny, General

jack?" ahe whiEpered.
44O mamma, 1 forgot ail about it."
IlAnd you dlidait mu3ter Genera.l L,)ve,

and Colonel Perseverance, and Captain
Good-nature, sud have t.hem on the greund
ready to meet the enemy 1 I

IlNo, mamma. I guesa you needn't 0311
me General Jack any more. No~ use trying

te o soldier!1"I
49So you are geing to be a deserter-that

dreadful character that you despise se mucli.
Suppose papa had deserted when lhe went
with his regiment to Vicksburg? Hew
sorry sud ashamed bis little son would have
been ail bis life. And how sad papa will
feel if I write to hlma that (Jouerai Jack bas
deserted huiz celeurs, and that the enemy
bas put hirn in prison 1"I

II haven't any colours," ssid Jack, his
eyes brightening, Ilnor any 8boulder.-straps."

"Yen muet win theni. The finlit time
that yen bring your arrny eff the battlefield
iu good erder, aud leaveiil-temper and lezi-
nessand ail those nal1gbty fellows groaning
with their w3unds, 1 will make yeu some
sboulder-straps, and werk you a silk flag
with enibroidered stars."

IlWhat will the stars inea ?"
W'ýe will let thema mean states et n'Ind:

innocence, gooduess, kindnu, care for
ot.bers, perseverance, faithfulness, induatry."

I
IThat will be beautifi," said General

ack, putting hie arme around hie 1110tem's
teck. "II don't think I hah want te ecede
oui these ststes. But you'll bave to belp
igît. I

Ill'Il bo 8ecretary ot war," said mamma,
'aud socrotary of thse treasury, tee, and keep
iou ini supplies.'

Se General Jack began again to figlit tise
,attle ef lite with new courage. And I an
,lad te tell yen that he won bis sheulder.
îtrsps before long. After tbat lie orgauized
i conipany et littie boys aud they bad a
colour-besrer, te carry the beautiful flag
bhat mamma made fer him, and the bost of
Lt is, ne boy ie allowed te li colour-beaes
who does net deserve the privilege. If a
colour-bearer doea a mean action the flag is
takea from hlm, and given te, the bravest,
most trutîful, meat generous boy et the cein-
pauy. But each boy is sllowed te win back
the lest houeur by good behavier.

Would yen 1116e te belong te General
Jack's company, sud fight in bis army i
There ia taoon for theneands ef new recruits,
and your ewn usamma is an authorized
officer te, enhi8t yen at once.

THE SHEPHERD'S CALL
HEAR the gentie Shepherd

CalUing lamb3 like me;
In bis sweetest accents,

Il<Lot them corne," says hie.

Yeq, we cerne, dear Savieur,
We, a little band,

Marching on tegether
To the heavenly land.

Hie will bVd us enter;
When our tired feet

Reacli the golden city,
Re'll be tbere te greet

Thauke te thee, deer Jesus,
For tby words of love,

Bîdding children enter
Thy brighit courts above.

OURn VONY.
WIIEN I was a littie dhild at home, w

lad an Indien peny, cled Jimnmy, that 'we
chiîdren used te, ride a good deal. One day
my twe brothers aud sister and myself ail
geL on the ponyfs back at once, te, ride. I
was the 8mallest, sud, for some reason, was
LIe lesteeon. As iLwas avery warm day,
I seen feil asleép, sud when I awoke, where
do yen suppose I wasi On tisegroundi i
lad fallen off, sud tbe peuy 8tepped as seon
as ho feit that bis load was lighter, and
turned lis head te see what lad happened,
snd stood quietly until rny brother placed
me uurt on lis back
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